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I l. All the s),rnbols used in the text have their usual meanings.
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BIOLOGY

l. Which one.is CoRifcfabout cell division in a human cell?

[A] The chromosome number in daughter cells.emains same fo. every cell type.

[B] The chrornosome number in daughter cells beoomes halffor every call typc.

[C] No1 all cells retain the ability to divide.
[D] All cells keep dividing at periodic intewals

2. ln a human body, which body part or product has ,t y',9f number of microbes?

[A] udne

lBl stool

lcl gut

[D] oral cavity

3- Choose the option that correctly matchgs conlents in Column A with contents in Column B.

Column A Column B

(i) Efldosperm (a) tissue having res€rve food materials
(ii) Embryo (b) tissue that will develop into shoot
(iii) Pollen (c) mass ofcells which develops fiom a fertilized egg
(iv) Piumule (d) male gametoph'le

lAl i c, ii- a, iii-b, iv- d

lBl i-b, ii-a, iii-d, iv -c
[C] i d, ii c,iii-b,iv-a
fDli-a,ii c,iii d,iv b

4. During photosyothesis, the metabolic reactions involving fixation ofcarbon dioxide into
sugar, ttrough us€ ofNADPH and ATP, can happeri

' [A] either in light or dark

lBl only in presencc oflight
fCl only in dark

IDI only when the light intensity is above a threshold value, and of a panicular wavelength

5. In the recent €pidemic ofcoronavirus, the majodty ofthe infected individuals recove.
tlpically in 2-3 weeks. The recovery can be attributed.mainly to:

[A] phagocytosis ofthe viral population by macrophages

lBl action ofB- and T-Lymphocytes, such as, production ofvirus spccific antibodies

lCl virus lifecycle is of2"3 weeks, after which virus leaves the host

IDl innammaror] response in\ol\ing oction ofmasr cells

6. DNA has a hglical structure comprised oftwo skands. If the nucleotide sequence ofone of
the strands is 5'-AAGGTTCC-3', sequence ofanother strand will be:

IAI 5',-GGAACCTT-3',
[B] 5',-GGAACCUU-3'

lcl s'-TTCCAAGG-3'

lDl s'-LItJccAAGG-3'

_t) _
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7. which one ofthe following enzyme is responsible fot the conversion of caseinogen to solid

casein which tums lhe milk to curd ?

lAl Trypsin
lBl Renin

lcl Pepsin

lDl Rerntu

8. The procass oftransfer ofgenctic material fJom bacteriophage to bacteria is known as

[A] Conjugation
IBI Transformation

[C] Transduction

[D] Conduction

9. The enzyme lipase that catallzes the hydrolysis of faas is secreted in

[A] Stomach

[B] Gallbladder

lcl Pancreas

[D] Small lntest;ne

10. The smallest and targest bones in the human body are, respectively

[A] Incus and Humor

[B] Stapes and Femur

lCl Stapes and Humor

lDl Incus and Femur

11. which ofthe following vilamins can be primarily obtaincd from animal food?

' 
[A] VitaminB2

IBl Vilamirr86

lCl Viramil1B9

[D] Vitamin Bl2

12. which olthe following cells are N0lfound in xylem?

[A] Fibers

[B] Sieve tubes

[C] Vessels

[D] Parenchyma
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13. Choose the option that conectly rnatches the biomolecules in Column A with the category it
belongs in Column B.
Column A
(i) Collagen
(ii) Carotenoid
(iii) Cellulose

Column B
(a) Seoondary metabol ite
(b) Nucleic acid
(c) Protein

(iv) Chain ofcltidine monophosphate (d) Carbohydrate

lAl i. d.ii c.rii-a,iv-b
[B] i -c, ii -a, iii-d, iv- b

lcl i-b, ii-b, iii -d, iv-a
[D] i-d, ii-c, iii b, iv-a

14. ln all enz)'rne catalyzed biochemical reaction, witl increase in substrate concentration, the
rate of reaction will:

[A] increase till it reaches it maximum velocity
[B] decrease exponentially and then linearlytill jt stops

[C] not change

[D] increase at a constant value

15. Choose the option that cofiectly matches the taxonomic group in Coiumn A with the
features in Coiumn B.
Column A Column B
(i) Eohinodermata (a) aceolomates
(ii) Mammals (b)joint appsndages
(iii) Ankopoda (c) viviparous
(iv) Platyhclrnirrthes (d) water vascular system

[A] i-c.rr a,iii -d,rv c

[B] i b,ii-c,iii d,iv-a
' [C] i- d, ii - c, iii- b, iv a

lDl i-d,ii-a, iii c, i\,-b

I6. The two (right and lefi) venticles ofa four-chambercd human hea( will pump blood
primarily to:

[A] kidney and liver
lBl brain and kidney

[C] brain and digestive system

[D] lungs and body parts

17. A reflex action involves signal transmission through multiple components of neural system.
Afiange compodents in order, starting from sensing stimulus io the involuntary response:
(i) fiotor neuron (ii) dorsal root ganglion (iii) afferent (receptor) neuon (iv) efferent neuron

(effectoo (v) spinal cord

tAl
tBl
tcl
tDl

1+t1
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I8. ln a dihybrid cross between a double heterozygous female & a double homozygous
recessive male, the fr€quency ofrecombinants (among offsprings) for a pait ol completely
/rrfel traits will be:

IAI s0%

[B] apprcximately 33%

[C] approximately 25%

lDl0o/o

I 9. Darwh observed variety of finches on Galapagos island, Iocaled off west coast of South
America, which led him to propose;

[A] these finches acquircd the traits from other birds ofthe islard by inter-species crossing

[B] such finches aheady existed 04 mainlard, and seveml of them migrated to those islatds
[C] finches are the only species showing highest nahiral diveNity among animals

[D] the adaptations in the beaks which provided better fitness were narurally selected

20. Choose the option that matches the tlpe ofinteraction in Column A with the description in
Column B.
Column A Column B
(i) Mutualism (a) one species is benefited while the other is unaffected
(ii) Commensalisn (b) one species is harmed whereas the other is unaffected.
(jii) Amensalism (o) both the species benefit
(iv) Predation (d) one spccies bcnefits al the cost ofanother

[A] i -c,ii-a, iii - b, iv - d
[B] i - d, ii - a, iii - b, iv - c
[C] i b, ii -c, iii-a,iv-d
[D] i-c, ii-d, iii- a, iv - b

21. The correct contribution ofnepbrological processes during format,on of urinc in human
. kidneys is given by:

[A] glomerular filtration + tubular reabsorption + tubula.r secretion

[B] glomerular filtration - tubular rcabsorption - tubular secretion

[C] glomerular filtratioD + tubular reabsor?tion - tubular secretion

[D] glomcrular filtration - tubular reabsorption + tubula! secretion

22. Match these cells with respective organs

(i) KuptTer Cells (a) Pancreas
(ii) Purkinje Cells (b) Bone
(iii) Osteoclasts (c) Ljver
(iv) Acind Cells (d) Brain

[A] i- o, ii- a, iii- b, iv - d

lBl i -d, ii - a, iii - b, iv-c
lcl i - b, ii - c, iii - a, iv - d
lDl i - c, ii - d, iii - b, iv-a
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23. Which one is ODD based on etiology ofth€ disease?

[A] Hepatitis B

lBl Typhoid

[C] Plague

[D] Dysentery

24. wllich form of symmetry marks th€ beginning of body plans of animals?

[A] Sphedcal sydmetry
[B] Radial symmetry

lCl Bilateral symmetry

lDl Asyrnmctry

25. Photolropism is the response ofplants to light. This happens because ofthe action ofwhich
plant hormone?

[A] Gibberellins

[B] C]'tokinins
lcl Auxin
iDl Abscisic acid

* 6-
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26. tlNacl is doped with loa mol % of SIclz, th€ conoelrtration ofcation vacancies will be (NA

= 6.02 x 1023 mot r)

lAl 6.02 x 10ro mol l

iBl 6.02 x lorTmol I

lCl 6.02 x 10ra mol"r

ID] 6.02 x l0r'rnol r

27. The coffect otder of bond order values among the followitlS

(a) No' (b) No. (c) No (d) No'?* (e) NO2

[A] a<d<c<b<e

lBl d=b<a<e<c

[C] e<a<d=c<b

[D] b<c<ds<€

2E. The elemedt with atomic number 1l? is placed in which ofthe following family

[A] Alkali Metals

lBl Alkaline Earth Metals

lcl Coinage Metals

[D] Halogens

29. A common test for identifying a nitrate ion is a "brown ring" test Composition ofthe complex

formed is:

lAl lFe(Hro)rn\Or),1
lBl IFc(HrO)6](No),

. lcllFe(H:O)q(SOr):l(No)
IDI lFe(H:O)s(No)lSO+

10. The unit cell with cry5tallographic dimensions ajb/c. o-B-'y=qoo is

[A] Orthorhombic
[B] Tetragonal

[c] Hexagonal

lDl Cubic

31. which of the following molecules can act as an oxidizing as well as reducing agent?

tAl H-s

[B] SOr

[C] HzO:

[D] Fr

-7 -
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32. A 0.0020 M aqueous solution ofan ionic compound Co(NH:)s(NOt)Cl freezes at

- 0.00732 "C. Number ofmoles ofions which I mol of ionic compound produces on being
dissolved in water will be (t/= -i.86"C/m)

lAl I

tBl 2

lcl 3

lDl 4

33. h an atom an electron is moving with a speed of 600 nts with an accuracy 010.005%.
Ce.tainty with which the position of the eleitron can be located is (, = 6.6x10 & kg m: s r 

.
rnass ofelectron, e. = 9.1x10 rl kg)

fAl 1.52 x l0r m

lBl 5.l0 xl0-r m

[C] 1.92 xl0-3 m

lDl 3.84 xl0 rm

34. PuIe bcnzcne fieezes at 5.3 oC. A solution of0.223 g ofphenyl acetic acid (C6HsCH:COOH)
in4.4gofbonzcne(Kr=5.l2Kkgmoll)ireezesat4.4ToC.Fromtheobservationon€cao
conclude that:

[A] phenyl acetic acid dimerizes in benzene

lB] phenyl acetic acid undergoes complete ionizatioo in benzene

lcl phenyl acetic acid exists as such ir beMene

[D] phenyl acetic acid undergo€s partial ionization in benzene

35. The radius of first Bohr orbit of hydrogen atom is 0.529 A. Calculate the radius ofthe third
orbrr ol He roll

'lAl t.s9 A
Bl l.4 r A

tc]0.705 A

lDl2.38 A

36. As Ozlrlis cooled at I atm, it freezes at 54.5 K to form Solid I. At a lower temperature, Solid
I rearange to Solid II, which has a different crystal structure. Thermal measuements show
thar for the phase rransition ofsolid I to II, aH = -743.litmol, ahd aS = l?.0 J/K I molr. At
what tempemture are solids I and II in equilibrium?

lAl 5r.4 K
lBl 2.06 K
lcl 3l.s K
tD]43.7 K

ll)-!

o-
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37. The emfofDaniell cell at 298 K is Er

ZnlZnso4o.ol MlllcusOa(l.0 tvl)lCu

When the concentmtion ofZnSOa is 1.0 M and that ofCuSOa is 0.01 M, the emf changed
to E2. What is the relalion between Et and E2 ?

[A] Er = E:
lBl E, < E,
[C] Er > Ez

lDlE=0+8,

38. The de-tsroglie wavelength olan electron is 66 nm. The velocity ofthe electron is
(b - 6.6x10 s kg m2 sr, m= 9.0x10I'kg)

lAl 1.84x10r ms'l

[B] Llx106 ms-l

lcl 5.4x10r ms'r

[D] L 1x l0a msr

39. By whal factor does the rms speed of ary ideal gas change when the temperature is increased
from 100 "C to 200'C?

lAl 1.0

lBl 2.0

lcl 1.r 3

lDl 4.0

40. lf all the lattice points of all ICC structwe are occupied by uniform hard spheies thxt touch
each other, dre fraction ofvolume occupied is

4 L I mg of Na'?a was idected itlto the blood of a patiert. How long will it take for the mdio
activity to fall to 10% ofthe initial value? Half-life ofNa24 is 14.8 Hours.

lAl 23.49lloun
lBl 68.23 Hours

lcl 73.75 Hours

[D] 49.19 Uours

_o _
I

IAt tr3

tB I ft'B

rcr +
tDl :
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42. Which one ofthe following electrophilic substitution reaction on benzene is reversible

[A] Nitration
[B] Sulfonation
lcl Halogination

lDlAcylalion o y o

43.TheproductsxandYinthefollowingreactionare iA - KoH + x + Y

tit\3'.

o-!-o" "!on
'", " d "=d

D.i-D-!-orl coo
rDr x= 

d 
Y=

44. Which ol the followiog reaction does not involve the iormation olether'

iHs(OAc))
lAl "\< r cHlcH,oH +

tt,c' tx i NaBH{

OH

. tBl ,-\ cH,N,"\)

OH

ICI /\ (cHlDsor
Il_t+

lDl (cH3)3ccrn 
""."n.on 

I9I*

*.!-o" goo
lAl ,= A r= A\') 's

tA] O

45. wlich ofthe following is antiaromatic according to Huckel rule?

o

-o-tBl [...!

otDltcl
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i. Bt2, P

46. Find the product x in the followiag CH3Coor-i --iJ:I9\ x reaction

iii. H30'

lAl Succinic acid

[B] Malonic acid

[C] Glyconic acid

[D] o-hydroxy propioric acid

47. The coffect order ofacidic nature ofthe given compounds is

[A]III>IV>II>I
[B]IV>IlI>I>II
[c] I>II>I>IV
lDl u>IIl>IV>I

48. The [IIPAC name ofth€ following compound is

[A] 5-(bromomethyl)-l-chloro-2-mcthylheptane

IB] 2-ethyl-5-methyl-1 -bromo-6-chlorohexane

lCl 3-(chloromethyt)-6-(bromomethyl)heptane

ID] 1 -bmmo-6-chloro-2-methyl-5-ethylhexane

. 49. The artificial s$eetener "Aspartame" is methyl ester ofthe following dipeptide

[Al L)sine and Phen]lalanine

[B] Phenyl alanine and Aspartic acid

[C] Aspanic acid and Lysine

[D] Glutamine and Aspartic acid

50. When CH:=CH{H}-COOH is reduoed with LiAIH{, the cdmpound obtained will be

iAl CH:=CH{Hz-CH:OH
lBl CHr{H:-{Hr CHrOH

lCl CHI_CHz{H:{HO
[D] CH:-CHICHI{OOH

cooH
cooH-r /\r) \-)

cHg

OHIo
T
cl

OH
1

o
I

--\\ -
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5L L,et two sets /4 and 
'l 

have 
'l, 

and n elements, respectively. If the total number of subs€ts

of ,4 is 56 more than the total number of subsets of B, then (m., r) is

lAl (7,6)

IB] (6.3 i

[c] (5,1)

lDl(8,7)

Let B be the relation defined on the sel of all rcal numbers such that B = {(r, V) ,

cosec2z - cot2 y = 1). Then 1q is

[A] reflexive and symmetric but nol transitive

LBI refle,(i!e and lransirive bul not symmcrflc

{C] symmetric and transitive but not reflexive

[D] an equivalence relation

Let the quadratic equation p(r) : 0 with the real coeflicients have purely imaginaty rools.
Then the equation p(p(r)) : 0 has

{A] only purely imaginary roots

[B] all real roots

[C] two real and two puely imaginary roots

[D] neither real nor purely imaginary roots

The system ofequations ar +y +: = o - l,r +.tg+. = o - Iandr l, +or: a 1

has no solurion, for o equal\ to

[A] -r
LB] -2

.cl 2

lDl I

54.

55. If /: ]R -+ R
Di='/(') r
IAI 

7(n + l)
2

rBt 4,'2
,., 1n(' +!
tll 2

lDl 7n(n + 1)

satisfies /(r + A) - flr) + /(y). for all ll].1 € lR and J(1) : 7 rhen

\2-
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If;r and :2 are two non-zerc complex numbers such thal l.?r + z2l = izr + l3rl, then

arg(:1) - arg(zr) is equal to

Iel -"
tgr 1
tct I"2
lDl 0

5?. The remainder when 220D is dividedby 3l is

IA] 5

lBl 3

lcl I

[D] 7

s8. rr,l '. .;l una ri II, ,ll tr,.n e " i. .qrut roL-r /l L-r rl

lAl (,1r2?"-tB
[B] t,-1)"22" B
lcl I r)'2'a
lDl (-l)'2h+rB

59. In lhe binomial expansion of {o - b)n. t > 0 it the sum ol l" and 6'l' terms is zero then ]
is equal to

lAl ,:

tBl 

-
'5

rct -!-
ID] +

60. Thenumbetofintegervaluesoft,forwhichthpequatidn4cose-3si z:2k-3hasa
solution: is

IA] 6

lBl s

tcl 7
ID] 4

-t 
-)
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6l.IfJl(r):.i(sintr+costr),forall r € R ard [ > 1, then la(r) - J6(r) is equal to

tor I,6
1

Bl -
1

tcj a
l

IDI -:."12
62, The largest inierval for which gr2 - re + ra - I + I > 0 is

[A] -4<u 5!0
[B]0<o<1
[C] -co <c < co

[D] -100<ccr00

63, Let a stxaight line , have intercepts d and b on the coordiDate axes X and y, respectively.
If the axes ar€ rctated through a given angle, keoping the origin fixed, the same line , has

intercepts p and q on the axes X and y, respectively then

lAl a2 +b2:p2 +qz

11ll
lBl -+-:-+-''azbzp's,
lClo'?+p2- b2-q2

.rltllD -+-:-+-.'o,p.b,|]'

64. U the circles r'z + y 2 + 5E - 6a - 7 = 0 and x2 + 92 + oa - u+ 1 = 0 intersect orthogonally
then the value of a is

rAl I',5
rBl !

rct -9

tDr -!.,6

*14-
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65. The number of words that caD be formed using the lelters of the word EXAMINATION

that start as well as eDd with N is

l0!
t''r 

2r.2t.

9: '
\B tz

r0!
tcl 2!

ol
tDl :-"21

bb. Ler,/n = /:.","ar.n.n t.-14.t,-1,.14-It.l. -/7 arcrn
J:

JAI Arithmetic Progression

lB] coomelric Progression

[C] Harmonic Progression

[D] no Progression

67. A letter is taken at random from tbe letters ofthe word MATHEMAIICS and also a letter

is taken at random from the letiers ofthe word STATISTICS. The probabjlity thal they ate

the same letter is

7

i3
lBl 

r ro
6

lcl tt
3

LDI zl
68. Let la]denote the greatest integerless than orequal tor' Then linL((n- r)+tr ai+lo r )

[A] is equal to 0

[B] is equal to o

[C] is eqLral to -o ; '
lD] does not exist

-\5-
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69. The value of /r f, 
r. such lhal rhe luncrion / lx, = 

t"'i;" 
#" r\ conlinuous ereD \ahere.

is

ror -l" ,/2
IBI \/2
Ic) -\/,.1
tDt rt

?0. The normal to ihe circle f + v2 - 2x - 2!: 0 passing through (2.2) is

71. lf /istheinverseof a lunclron 9 and g ' rl : -J -, 16sn;'r r1rs equal to

,' 2

lBl ,
2a-

'-' (l(r)f + I

r^r (,f(x))'?+ 1

2

I;2. / 'cc- /rdr rs equal to

lAl r sec-r v6 - l,s(t + r)+ C
' [B] sec-r v6 - tan t uf + C

[C]rsec-r16-fi-116
pl rsec-l 16 + rG + 1 + C

73. I ._ isequalto
J; l-r,/totr :

At -"12
lBl 1.,6

rcti

tDl a

IAl2r+s-6=0
lBl*:v
lcl'+2y-6:0
IDI ,+9 - 4:0

--\6-
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?4. Ifd = (t - j + [) such that n t = -1 and o xb = t - t then b is

l_
IAI :(3r+r+k)'3

llBl :(2r+ r+2kJ' ' 3'

[C] -r*y-A

lDl -; 3J - 3r'

75. Ifihe functions /,9: R + lR are defined as,

- I 0, if.. is rational, I 0, if x is irrdlional,
llrl-{ and ol.rl-(

t "r. ilrisinalronal. 1.. ifrirralronal,
then the functi0n (/ - 9) is

[A] one-one but not onto

lB] onto but not one-one

[C] one-one and onto

[D] neither one-one nor onto

t-\?-
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?6. A cartravels from the oigin along the positivc x-axis for 30 mirutes with a speed of 60

kilo-mete$Aour (kmph), and then for the Dext 20 minutes along the positive y-axis with a

speed of 120 krnph. What is the magnitude of the average velocity for this joumcy (in

kmph)?

lAl 50.4

IBI 70

lcl 84

[D] 60

77. To open a heavy door, keepiog the applied force to a minimun, the foroe should be

Applied

[A] close to the hinge at an angie of90o to the plane ofthe door.

[B] far from the hinge at an angle of90o to the plane olth€ door,

[C] close to the hirge at al1 angle of45o to the pldne ofth€ door'

[D] far from the hinge at an aogle of45o to the Plane of the door.

78. A block of mass M, attached to a spring, is executing a simple harmonic motion with a peri_

od of 2 seconds. Ifthe mass is inoreas€d by 2 kilo$ams, the period increases by I second.

The value ofM is (in kilograms)

lAl 0.44

lBl l.6
lcl 4.0

lDl 0.8

79. Two balls ofmasses mlandm2 have the same kinetic energy lf m1 > m2' whicholthe
following is valid for the respective rnomenta P\ and P2'l

lA1 P1 = P2

IBI P, < P,

lcl Pl < P'
LDl P1> P2

80. The drag force oD a particle, falling through air, is proportional to the square of the speed'

The dimension of th€ proportionality constant is (in terms of 1(8-kilo-gram, m=meter,

r=second)

[A] Kgm-1s-1
lBl Kgs-2
lCl K gm-l
[D] /(gm-1s-2

-\Q-
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El. A particle P of mass m is moving slong the positive x direction with velocity 4 towards a

stationary particle Q of equal mass. The respective velocities ofP and Q with respect to
the center of mass arc

lAl v/2,.vt2

tBl -v/2,v/2

tcl 0. t

[D] ,'o

82. A particle of mass ,r, lying on a frictionless table, is connected to a wall by a spring. when
the particl€ is given an ioitial velocity r, at the equilibrium position, the maximum cbange

in the length ofthe sping is.4. Repeating the same on a table with friclion, it is seen that the
maximum change in the length ofthe spring is,4/2. The energy lost due to the ftiction Is

lAf 3mv2 /4
lBl mv2 13

lcl 3mv2 la
lD) 3mv2 /5

83. Consider two sinusoidal wave forms given as yl = .4 sin x. cnd y2 = 4sin2x where,4 is a

constant. The amplitude ofthe superposition y = yr + y2 is

LAI 3At4

LBI 3At2

lq 3,f,3A/4
lDl ..{

84. Light ra)s with four different colours, namely red. green. blue aDd violel are passed

. through a nanow single slit. Wlich colour rriu be difhacted by the maximum angle with
respect to the initial direction?

lAl rcd

lBl geen
lcl blue

lDl violet

85. A sphedcal undenir'ater airbubble is illuminatedwith light. t'he bubble will acl like a

[A] convex lens

IB]conc;!e lens

[C] convex miror
lDl concav€ miffor

l.o
- I t-
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86. In the study ofthc photoelectric effect, the stopping potential for a particular metal depends

[A] the intcnsify ofthe incident light
[B] the frequeDcy olthe incident light

[C] both the intensity and the frequency ofthe incident light

[D] neither the intensity nor the frequency of the incident light

87. The Lyman series in the hydrogen speci.a conesponds to the transitions from the higher
erergy levels to the ground stale. Given that 7r2 me4 l2€3h2 = 21.7 6 x 10-1e L
h=6.625x1.0-341.s,c=3x108m.s 1, the longest wavelengtb ofthe spectral lines
in the Lymafl scrics ofthc hydrogen atom approximately is (in Angstrom)

IAI 1028

lBl r r28

lcl 1218

lDl i328

88. A capacitor of capacitance C discharges through a resistance 1? The time laken tor lhe
capaoitor charge to reduce to one-halfofits initialvalue is approximately,

lAl 0.7 RC

lBl 0.5 ic
IC] 0,3 RC

lDl Rcr

89. The electric current i in a circuit varies with time I as i = io(sin .ut + sln 4ort), where
io dnd (, are coostants. The rms current is

' 
tAl thl
'Bl 0

tcl liol/./2
lDi 2liol

90. A n€utral conducting spherical shell of inner radius d and outer radius 6 has a charge 4 at a

distaoce of ,/2 from the center. Which of the following is true for the respective charge

densities oa and ob the two spherical sulfac€s? i

[A] da and ob are uniform

[B] da is uniform and o', is non-uniform

[C] do is non-uniform and db is uniform

lDl oa ond ob are non-uniform
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9l. Two emfsources wilh = 5V and E2 = 10y, with the respeciive intemal resistanoes J'1

3n andr2'- 2A connected through a resistance R = 5O as shown. The current that

passing lhrough the circuit is (in Ampere)

lAl 1.0

lBl 3.5

lcl 5.0

lDl 0.5

Er

94.

95.

Consider an altemating cunent,4C ora direct cuftent DC in oonnection with a circuit
with a capacitor C or an inductor r. Which ofthe following is true?

[A] C blocks ,4C but not DC, and tr blocks DC but not,4C

[B] C blocks DC but not,!C, and t blocks /C bu1 not DC

[C] Cand, block,4C but nol DC

[D] C andZ block rC but not.4C

Co$sider an ideal gas in a conlaincr with the gas molecules having a root mean square

(lms) speed of r. If the gas is comprcssed to half of its initial volume keeping the prcssure

constant, the rms speed ofthe molecules is

tAl .[2'
[B] 2?

lcl vt.tD

lDl v/2

An ideal gas undergoes a quasistatio ihermodynamic process. During the proc€ss. the in

ternal energy ofthe ideal gas decleasss by the same amount as the work done by the gas.

Which of thc following is true?

rAl h ls an adlabatic proces. lhat lncrea<es the lemperdtule

[B] lt is an adiabatic process that decreases the lemperature

[C] It is an isothernal process tha! increases the entropy

[D] It is an isothermal proqess that decreas€s the entropy

A fire engine raises 1200 litrcs of water per minlt€ thro;gh a height of 2 fietres an dis-

charges iiwith a velocity of 12 m/sec. Given that the density ofwater is one gram/cubic-

centimeter, the power delivered by the fire engine approximately is (in walt)

lAl 1440

lBl 1480

lcl 1680

lDl 1840

E2

s2

93.
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96. A vertical oolumn with a udform area ofcross_section ofheight , cofltains a liquid Th€

density ofthe liquid varies linearly with the h€ight, with the density pa at the top ofthe
column, and a density of pb at the bottom of lhe column The difference betwe€n the

pressures at the botlom and the lop is

[A] (pa+ p)sh/2
lsl J-p"pbsn
lcl (p" - pb)sh

lDl papbgh/(pd + pb)

97 A force of3.l42 x 10sN is applied aloog the length ofa copper wire of radius l0 milli-
metres and length 100 oenti-meters. The stress id the wire approximately is (in SI units)

lAl 107

lBl 10s

lcl 103

[D] 10,

98. A very long wire, consisting ofa long sfaight section, a quarter_circle of radius R, and an

other long straight scction, is carryilg a current 1 as shown in the figure The magnitude

ard direction of the magnetic field B at tie point P (the cenler ofthe circle) are

[A] pol/BR, out ofthe page

[B] poll4n, out ofthe page

LCI pol/8R, into the page

lDl &//4R, into the page

99. When a presswe is applied to a material, there is a fractional change of volume that dopends

on the bulk modulus. Which ofthe following is hue ior the respectiv€ bulk moduli of ste€l

atrd waler EsdndB. ?

lAl Bs > o,Bw < o
[B] Bs < o,8w > o

lcl 4>Bw>o
lDl 0>Bs>8,

100. On tuming a comer, a motorist tmveling with a velocity of 36 kilometers per hour flnds a

child at distanoe of 5l meters. He stops the cal within I meter of the child by applying the

brakes. Given that the total weight ofth€ car with the diver is 2000 kilogams, the force

applied to stop the car is (in Newton)

lAl 2000

lBl 4000

[c] 3s2r.57

lDl32400


